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SECOND PLACE MEN

REFUSE NOMINATION

and Dollivern Choice
of Delegates Decline

to Run

REPUBLICANS FEAR
GOMPERSi ARRIVAL

Complete Roll and Prepare to

CompromIse With Labor

to White House

J C WELLIVE1t I
CHICAGO JUlie 1Tho follow

ing amonnoament wu made by
the this afternoon i

At a oonference this morning by
the eprementaUvea of all the

for the except
Secretary Taft It wu unanimously
decided to continue the fight all
along the lilts until the convention
shall have made its nomination

From reports received from an
the delegates already OR the
ground well those Oft their
way from an of the coun
try we are that no
nomination will be made OR the
first

It wu announced by leaders
from New York this afternoon
James U president of the
Fourth National Bank of New
York city been agreed upon
for the trurelilhtp of the na
tional committee CorneUu N
Bliss unable to nerve on account
ot poor health

CHICAJO June tDalefata and
invenika lead haw Mttlecl down to
the that either Oovernor RuChe
cf New York or Senator DoJUver of
Iowa aught to be named for Vice PrAM
tent At the word

Horn New York that Governor
Anally and Irrevocably reiter-

ated iris refusal to run eve it pomlnAted
for second place while tIN New York
l1S at tAla end of tIN JlIM are rerng
to peraft any ol the siever
nors

deJeptn tMb gdting
they subitantlaldy the

that want DolUer
named for lent that Dom r

not want the nommaUon and that
the State delegation will solidly op
ise Dutltver

The Governors Stand
I talked iL1t the the lent

thing before leaVi AIn1 yesterday
jeclared Senator at tM Annex
and you can In the moat flnal and

unqualtfled way that nominated for
ice Prt6ldent the governor would M-

Hne oven though the convention had
adjourned

Beyond that It elected he would ro
fuse to qualtfy or serve governor
ts a candidate for President and for
nothing else

Senator Page did not believe
that the New York had been
polled and had nhown sixtyfour for
Sherman for Vice President TM Sher
man boom le getting another run formoney but It objected thatSjerman would make no popular ap

and that Jleed to be
with a vIeW to that Hl-

1riends that he Ja the candidateof thr House Republicans The
polltc1att from outside

shLrply that thats the very relUlOnwouldnt help ticket
dont waut to make thea pin underp salon that It le a life

pl tu uely declared a man from Kkn

Work Nearly Ended
The Republican national

will have comPleted lu work of prepar
lag the temporary roll the
ton that auembl next Tuuday be
tore sundowtt today some un

complication arieee The com-
mittee has auured the ot
Secretary William H Tart on the first
bsllot by Its dsepesitlon of the

seats unless the committee on ere
ittlals should undo Its workand even

e do not this
The leaders or the convention are not

means for a rest fromthlr labors They are today admittedly
perturbed by the made a cer
tam Pennsylvania train now Speeding
from Wuhlnfon On board are Preall-
lfont Samuel tampers and majorityut the members ot the

ot American Federation or lA
lwr Reports that Gompers-
s to make a for agenerous recognition of labor In theplatform

Will Make Demands
to demand not merely

request that convention reject the-

Ir po8Itton of a number of prominent
of the EMpire State that the

convention go on record IUI din
the tritlclsma made by organ
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ASHFORD SUSPENDED

BY COMMISSIONERS

Macfarland Says That Build
ing Inspectors Office Will

Be Reorganized

FRANCIS TAKES
PLACE OF CHIEF

Concrete Construction Now Un
der Way Is Carefully

Watched By Officials

Ashford tJf Bulld
legs was this morning by

of District ConunlMtoft8IM
taken the aotien

of the grand JurY which will
the of the ptoklonl apart

meet where two men were
killed The to make the tem
porary suspetibion wu spade by Engi-
neer Commissioner Morrow who di-

rectly In of tile building de
partment of
Uoft Francis wilt

place temporarlly
Major Morrows motion is fellows
uA coroners jury having held Mr

Snowden Ashford ot
for the District ot Columbia un

der a recogdizance to appear before the
jury In connection with the
of the apartment under

construction at Twentieth and P streets
I move that pending the

of the grand Jury In the matter
Mr be tporartly

of Buildings of the DIS-
trict ot Columbia

I further move that during the sun
pension ot Ashford Thomas

superintendent of construction
Ia the office or inspector of
be to the or
Inspector of Buildings ot the District
of Columbia

To Reorganize Olke
Commissioner la basked

up In his determination to a
inquire Into the methods of

the building inspectors office by the
other Commissioners Mr Macfarland
announced that complete investigation
lid reorpnlutiOft of the

would be He said
The will ty

tnvU t el the
lot tile 4Iat

lorMaUea out In 4
with a view to making such improve
mints are possible under thepowers ot the Commissioners

Watching Concrete Work
More inspectors at better

and provision that none but practical
builders and architects shan have build

permits are among the that
Congress ought to great It to
be ntate4 that concrete
have been and are supervleed ac
cording to the standard In the
Inspectors ethos pending the adoption
of elaborate that la Hleg iwepared by experts

aided the coven
or In every possible way to bring out
aU the facts so that they might have
Information for action to the build
leg inspection and to the
regulations The coroners inquest
was thoroughly eonaucted but In

of ection by the I
prefer not to comment on the verdict

The mnalneer Department is making
a or an
noW under construction to see whether
they are In any

Ashford Not Surprised
Mr Ashibrd was at his office early

this morning and soon
Informed the action or CommlMllotter
Morrow he turned olAce over

SupertDten4lent of
Thomas Francis who wilt

temporarily be In
Ashford expressed his confidence

In ultimate ability w himself
ot any blame and same time
said reeecnised the necessity for the

taking the tad they
had In demanding an investigation

As la natural to I
greatly surprised when jury

Uverdkt including me In the
list ot those It held responsible he

I sUPPOse that some to
blame The jut very naturally wished
to get everyone who might possibly M
concerned they did not me
out in Qt my otftela1

Of one I lUll
tate most punitively that everything
In my relating to the
ford apartment absolutely

t
Has Remedy

Commissioner West views of the
needs of tM this
morrling coincide with Mr Macfar
lands

Mr said
One or the lessons learned from

toning to the tflllUMOny the JnquMt
Is that this particular apartmettt
wu being constructed without
supervision The evidence showed that
the architect made and
sold them to the owner that the

tier having no practical experience
builder undertook to carry work

on with the of his

The building office never under
taken and could not undertake to act

superintendent ot for
all the bun lnss erected is the District
of Columbia but there Is one method
by which the condition or affairs shown
to exist this apartment can
be remedied and method I shall
recommend for the con deration of
Commissioners It seems to me that
where any apartment house or other
large building being constructed tM
owner should be required to make a
deposit with the Commissioners which
would cover the cost of having an in-
spector on dltty at the during
ill working hours

The Conmdellloners announced
that would tartwithin a week on the matter And

will eondact a rigid and comprehensive
concemll1 the building

department Corporation Counsel
and Attorney

tP aktl1 t the

aattrly tin entire of tine building
department

y c 0

f
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WAS THERE AN AN RACING LAW HERE I
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LOWERS

RECORD 7 MINUTES

Makes Best Days Run and
Hourly Speed on

Voyage

NJrW YORK June lThe Cunard
liner Lusitania has again
laurels of Queen of Ss
her staler ship the Mauretania Not
only did the Ltiflltula make the
record for the westward pasnegs but
she also Mat the record for the
days run and captured the honors for
the best average hourly speed

Leaving saints Rock June at 10
nt the Li Mania arrived at the

Sandy nook at 108 oclock this
morning The time of her yu

twenty hours and
seven rainuten bettor than the

record made by Ute Mauretania
Front noon Tune 7 to noon June So the-

n w QUMft Made 111 knots six mUUI
more than the record
her average hourly speed wan
knots while that or the
was Sf5I LuUanlas day runs
were CIIJn 1 total dts
tance I

Lueitanfa encountered high seas
and heav northwest winds June 1i and

with stormy
retarded her prevented
her from further

roocerd

CAMP GOOD
WANTS A HORSE

Charity Association to

Effect Loan for July and
August

At regular meeting of the
outing committee or the Associated

Charities It was decided
make an effort to secure from some
citizen II horse and a carriage to haul
the young lnmatue ot Cants Goon m
to and that during the

The COMmittee will make an to
the clUHn8 ot the in an effort
to the horse for the months of
July tnd August

The report ot the i ec tIt committee
relative to runnlL for the
maintenance of the oatrpwaa read and
approved Charles F VJor the orig
lnator of the summer tendered
his to the vommlttes to
take effect September 1

There were present John Joy mdaon-
pchalnnan John Vir jr
George S Wilson Walt 1 Hutch
Ins Cbarles 1 and Ida

aoorel6ri1c-

fi f f t f o
c
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FOREMAN AT G P O

RESTORED BY LEECH

Public Printer Abolishes One

Position and Returns Men
to Old Grades

Public Fritter has appointed ld
A X Lawson chief ot the division of
matey order ptInttng aucoeedlng

R Raq who le assigned to a
In the proof dhlslon

An order was issued this after
noon abolishing the or tracer
or work which WAS by Andrew J
Benton is restored to the status
he had In the typographical dlvl tons
before being to the nw
tlon which created by the forager
admlftilltratlon

It said that the promotion of
Lawson to a toremtLnahlp restores him
to UM status he formerlY oocupiQd
while the tranoer of Ryan
him to Ute In which

the late reorganization or
the office

IAn official of the otflce this nernoon
said that the ot traer of work
was found to be unnecessary and that
this work whenever requlrd would be I

bY
Mr Lawson was formerly foreman or

Ithe third division and one ot the
lint two foremen deposed by the former
Public Pri7ter employment
has been In the editorial of the J

office of the superintendent of docu-
ments new position pays per I
annum i

MRS THAW VISITS j

HARRY IN PRISON
POGHIXEPSJE N Y June 1-

2Foltewirg an Interview given out by
Harry K Thaw lu which he
said his wife had never deserted him
and that In everything she has done
she has acted for best
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw today her
husband In the county Jail

KILL CIIBISHOP
AND HIS AVENGER

TIFLIS June 1That Archbishop
Nikon who ws
as he was entering the Synodal build
fag was the victim of a plot was shown
by the murder ot Captain
Maraoulott who was In charg-
of the lnvestigatioa and mysteriously

few hours after bORn work
The police are In fw sot UIBJr

and the assassins has
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TWO IN FIRE

CUT OFF BY FLOOD

Explosion Big
FactoryLoss Is

Great

KANSAS CITY June start
Ing an the
factory of the Morris

today destroyed two buldings
In the death el two

and caused a loss of of
thousands of dollars

Surrounded by from the hooded
Kaw river could not be
reached by the fire engines and Ute
firemen were greatly handicapped Dy
namite had to be finally used to cheek
the flames

Built t concrete with no windows
near the ground the building dented the
efforts or the firemen Only the lire
system In the plant could be used and
It was Inadequate After the flames
had spread to an adjoining building and
gutted It several small Intervening
buildings were blown up to save the
three remaining large structures The
plant been Idle tor several days
owing to the floods and live workmen
were when the lire started

Two men who in the
flames were caught under a falling wall
and killed

TAFT AND METCALF
OFF FOR NORFOLK

SecretarY Metcalf Secretary Taft and
or Government ottieialn win

Washington OIl hoard the May
flower at 4 oclock this afternoon for
Norfolk Early tomorrow morning they
will torpedo experiments on
the monitor Florida In the party will
be Lieutenant Commander Davis one
ot the torpedo experts ot the Ny De
partment General Edard and Colonel
MoCawIoy

BILLIK SAVED AGAIN
CHICAGO June 11ltNleral

Landis today aft
to the United States Supreme Court Irl
the case ot HerMan BlIItk who was

to be hanged today

rzs to and Return
Saturdays and Snnde 1 via Penn 8y-
lwnla TteIIe returning

wHlay JlI8ht I
except the Limited
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SOUGHT
FOR EUILDlfVG FALL

i
1

Mov ng Rap dy
District Baker Instructs

his assistant Charles Turner
to make every effort to have

Indictments returned
Building Snow

den I Blake
Contractor John F Bane

Plekford
The Coroners jury holds

these four men U responsible for
the collapse of the apartment
house Twentieth and P streets

Commissioner Macfarland announces
the otnce Qr the Building Inspector
will be
and reorgantzed

Commissioner Morrow SuSpends
Snowden Asstord pending the
qulry and action ot the
jury

IiIpburn enounUft
the lee of the Din
trtet

1

INSPECTORS LOAF

HEPBURNV ASSERTS

Iowa Representative Scores
Work on Streets and Gas

Besides Buildings

Tile laspectlon service ot the District
of Coiembla Is a according
to tile opl1on expressed today by

ot Iowa who wu OM-

or the Iretddents callers Mr Hepburn
trade some eauetlc remarks about the

and the system under which
they work wu commenting
on collapse of tIN apartment boutoe
at Twentieth P streets Incidental-
ly he declared that the which Iii

to residents Washing
ton ill tar below the standard required
by

of tke
tide of tUlle Q Rswt

ROOHelt and Representative
Mr Hepburn I believe

we see reforms at the Dis
trict building These hounds of

have been doing nothing
around neglecting their WOrk

and only looking forward to the time
they can draw their pay

tM fOr Instance There Js not
halt Ii mile ot in

It look over the appropriation
bill you will lied provision for scores
or Inspectors and yet we get poor

poor SU and poor street railway
supervision In the J which should
be the beautiful In the country
we have pavements which are din

e by neglecting their
Intrior nmterlal

to be used In the
The same attitude In regard to
gas and because the inspection Is lax
the le or are paying for
something tar below the standard re
quired by the statutes It look to me
IUS It some ot the thlbk that
their jobs depend on the

service corporation officials

Building Inquiry
i

Attorney
II

man-

slaughter
against Inspector

AshlQrd Foreman M
and

Thomas IL
previously

ac

thoroughly nvostigated

In

toe grand

Repralaentative
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As the result latereat takefft-

hi matter
heat
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will same
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when Take
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a good pavement
Washington
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a
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BETTING ALL OVER
HAM ORDERS

New Racing Law Will Be Enforced
Vigorously on New York

Tracks By
xmw YORK Juno LDetermined to

use all the power and authority vested
is him Pollee Commissioner
today took steps to prevent all betting
Oft the race tracks In Greater Now
York He sent an ultimatum to Philip
J Dwyer president or the Brooklyn
Jockey Club the meanIng ot which can
not be P1sunderstood by the Grsv81end

Institution
General Bingham also held a

this morning with Deputy
and and said

unqualifiedly that any person attempt
tug to make a book or otherwise accept
wagers on the races would be promptly
arrested

how the law would effect the
pool rOODIS and handbooks In the oily
the oomnS8lonor said

I cant about that Let us walt
and see what happens at the track

That bookmakers are In semi
was the conclusion drawn front

the tact That a meeting of their
c fled for 10 ocloe this morn

leg a quorum tailed to appear It was
Quite that tack plans for

the enirc mont of the new few
were stilt itt the all

ALBANi June Governor
Hughes Intends the antirace
track laws enforced was

when he caused official
notice to be sent to PolleeCommission
er Bingham ot New York all the

and dlebtrict attorneys in the State
as well as all peace Ids
jurisdiction copies Of the racing
sad a letter upon them to strict
ly enforce them A peace officer fan
leg to stop gambling to II tine
ofI

ACTOR LOSES POCKETOOK
Frank actor playing at a

local burlesque theater reported to the
police last night that a ruse contain
Ing had been stolen from his dress
leg room Moore said he thought that
Joseph Smith twentyone old

be able to throw some light on
the circumstances surrounding the dim
appearance ot the
ald probably had gone to

iLyncbburg The wired the
authorities and morn

Ing a was received that
iSmith had tMtve

M went to to tiring
the man bat

y
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District Attorney Baker Out
lines Work For Hits

Assistants

Ashford Pickford Blake
and Bane May Face Man

slaughter Charge

Attorney Charles A
Turner received explicit luatrueUons
from District Baker today tJ
prepare a strong of manslaughter

Asbford District In
specter of M I Blake

ot iron construction In Ute tin
ploy of harbor rank

briefs contractor and Thomas H
Pifktcml owner Ptelrtor4 build
lug

the tOUr loon who were
hold last by the Jury

with death
Richard West a laborer who wan

work Oft the at Twentieth
and P it collapsed killing
two met and others

Dttitrlet held
conferences with his this

outlined
Oft eaeli In working up the cue

for the grand Jury investigation
Helen and Grant who have

detailed by the Attorneys
office on all important cue that came
before Xr Baker the last yr have
been eommissloned to inspect

thoroughly a detail
ed can be to the jury

Indictments Come SM
Assistant Turner

Given been assigned to prepare
Ue for the grand Jury and the
evidence will be before that body
as soon as possible It thought that
It anY indictments are returned they
win been found week

The promoted to Ute grand
jury will probably be along somewhat
the same line the verdict ot the

jUry holding the four men reo-
aponalble namely ubtonl for the
proval ot the plans of the building
Blake for Improper construction ot the
Iron work Bane for the hasty construc
tion the use ot poor material la the
brickwork and PJcktonl for
in not ODtftpetnt

la charge of construe
lion

Baker Plans
today

that his office would Ite
the at tIN inquest

but would make a thorough investiga
tion of Its awn ex

to advise to the
of the work on the building and
engaging men to make a complet In

Oft ot the Structure It now

I the seriousness ot thLm
affair said Mr Baker and have

to leave no tone unturned
to bring to the bar any person whosr

may have contributed to the
death of King and Tile matter
will be presented to the jury
aU haste We have
what 1 consider almost a complete cue

It will not be necessary for us ttJ
make an extensive examlna-
Uon oil Turner wu at the Inquest
and hu the case well in hand

No were Interviewed by the
district attorney office today with the

of a few who will
clear UP semis ot the technical diffi-
culties

As Dlstric Baker now
tied in the trial ot the land fraud
cue In Justice StlLttorcliI he

obliged to leave tile ot the
I
work to his but he will see
that the wishes are carried
out

Assistant District
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Buildings fore-
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bites
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Ashford Suspended
As soon u the Dllltrtet Commission

ers the District Building this
morning they went Into board meet

went over the entire matter
For nearly two hours they conferred as
to their action When the meeting ad
journed they announced that they had
tttmporarlly upended Snowden Ash
ford Inspector of and that
his be taken temporarily
by superintendent ot
Francis

They also issued a statement declar
Ing that It was the Intention of the
board to investigate the buildings de-
partment thoroughly and that every
building In the city In process of

be minutely examined
Will Continue Building

Thomas H Plckfon the owner and
builder vt the apartment house declared
today that he Intended to go right head
with pt the building
In addItion to his regular counsel
George P Hoover he morning

T J Darlington
I see no why work should

cease on the said Mr Pick
ford this morning I shall go
under the permits which I already have
waiting until a complete Investigation

made ot the building to determine
there are any weak places in It now
do not care to ro ahead ot course if
titers Is any danger but I do not think
there will when tne are

As to action or the Coroners
jury ot course it Is for me to
nothing at this time

Upon learning of the action ot the
jury for the families

or Lemuel and Richard West the
workmen killed In the declared
that they would suit Immediately
spln Pickford Blake and
mne and the District or

UI well J Dawaoa Williams
counsel for Kings familY

Zfee Near Midnight
The of the jury

holding Plek1ord Blake Baste and
uhtord criminally for the

of the structure was brought
in halt IID hour before midnight All
night a crowd had remained near Ue
morgue result ot
the deliberations ot the
molt held there but they wore aU

by counsel or trIenda
The six men who the jury

had three and hours going
over the tatiQlCfty anti
verdict No one had any Idea as to
how they would hold and the air
In the vicinity of the erstwhile quiet
house was

excitement the
in the tiIJctd

Into tilt Wok rom and
litened to the anroJonlntTao yprrct t toner J

il t I t ju
un Ecvezth Faem-

o

reached
a
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